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Abstract
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of different levels of soil water replacement in each
phenological stage of broccoli crop cultivated in a protected environment. The experiment was conducted in a
protected environment in the municipality of Maringá, Paraná, Brazil. The experimental design used was in
randomized blocks 4 by 3 having four levels of water replacement (55, 70, 85, and 100% of crop
evapotranspiration) applied in three phenological stages (initial, intermediate, and final), and four replications.
Productivity, inflorescence fresh matter, leaf fresh matter, stem fresh matter, number of leaves, stem diameter,
inflorescence height, inflorescence diameter, plant height, leaf area, inflorescence dry matter, stem dry matter
and leaf dry matter were evaluated. The data were submitted to variance analysis and compared by Scott-Knott
test and regression analysis. Deficit of 30% of the ETc during the final stage of the broccoli crop, reduced
productivity by 7%, on the other hand for the initial and intermediate stages, there was a drop of 30% and 23%
respectively. The water deficit caused significant losses in broccoli production during the first phenological
stages, but the final stage was less critical.
Keywords: Brassica oleracea var. italica, water management, irrigation
1. Introduction
Broccoli (Brassica oleracea var. italica) presents lateral inflorescences (ramoso type) or compact central
inflorescence (single head), both of dark green coloration, consisting of water (90.7%), proteins, calcium and
vitamins A, B and C (Rodrigues et al., 2013). In Brazil, the cultivation of single-headed broccoli is increasing
with expansion associated with the frozen food segment (Schiavon et al., 2015).
Broccoli culture demands up to 4.1 mm day-1 (Kumari et al., 2018). It is essential to quantify the crop’s water
requirement to increase production efficiency and product quality, especially during the formation of
inflorescence (Schiavon et al., 2015).
Regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) is one of the main techniques of water saving in agriculture (Chai et al., 2014),
promoting improvement in the efficiency of use and net profit obtained by farmers (Nora et al., 2012; Wenneck
et al., 2021).
The cultivated plants response to water stress varies at different stages of growth, the stability in productivity is
possible with the adoption of moderate stress (Hachmann et al., 2019). The availability and use of water have
serious socioeconomic and political consequences, technical development and management are necessary to
reduce or mitigate the effects of water stress in plants (Chai et al., 2014).
Water management in irrigated agriculture, considering the rational use of water resources, allows greater
resource efficiency during the production process (Santos et al., 2018a). Considering the requirement of using
water efficiently, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of different levels of soil water
replacement in each phenological stage of broccoli crop cultivated in a protected environment.
2. Method
The experiment was conducted in a protected environment at the Technical Irrigation Center (CTI) belonging to
the State University of Maringá (UEM) located in the municipality of Maringá, Paraná, Brazil (23º25′S, 51º57′W
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and 542 m altitude). The climate, classified according to Koppen, is of the subtropical mesothermal humid type,
with annual average precipitation of 1500 mm and average value for temperature close to 28 to 29 ºC (Nitsche et
al., 2019). The protected environment features arched ceiling, coated with low density polyethylene film (150
μm thick) and protected sides with white anti-fid screen.
A randomized block design was used in a 4 × 3 factorial scheme, with four levels of water replacement (55, 70,
85, and 100% of crop evapotranspiration (ETc)) applied in three phenological stages (initial stage: from planting
to 7 to 10 leaves; intermediate stage: from 7 to 10 leaves until the inflorescence appearance in the meristem; final
stage: from the inflorescence emergence to harvest), with four replications. Phenological stages were defined
according to Allen et al. (1998).
Broccoli seedlings, hybrid BRO 68®, produced in polystyrene trays (200 cells) with coconut fiber substrate, and
housed in a greenhouse until transplantation. Transplanting for definitive site was performed when the seedlings
presented three to four definitive leaves, with spacing of 1.0 m between row and 0.5 m between plants. The
experimental unit consisted of six plants and the two central plants were evaluated.
The soil of the experimental area is classified as Nitossolo Vermelho distroférrico correlated with Ultisol in the
soil taxonomy classification (Santos et al., 2018b). A composite sample was collected at a depth of 0-20 cm for
chemical characterization of the soil (Table 1).
Table 1. Soil chemical analysis.
pH CaCl2

pH SMP

O.M.
C
P
-------------- g dm-3 -------------- mg dm-3
6.60
7.10
20.13
11.68
69.13
+2
+3
+ 3+
Mg
Al
H Al
SB
CEC
------------------------------------------- cmolc dm-3 ------------------------------------------1.87
0
2.12
8.81
10.93
Cu
Zn
Fe
Mn
---------------------------------- mg dm-3 ---------------------------------14.34
9.36
78.42
119.10

K
Ca2+
------------ cmolc dm-3 ----------0.51
6.43
V
B
%
mg dm-3
80.60
0.37

Note. O.M.: organic matter; CEC: cation exchange capacity.
Soil preparation was carried out with rotating hoe, and 48 plants beds of 3.0 m long and 0.5 m wide were later
built. 60 kg ha-1 nitrogen (urea), 200 kg ha-1 phosphorus (simple superphosphate) and 120 kg ha-1 potassium
(potassium chloride) were applied based on soil analysis and recommendations for culture (Pauletti & Motta
2017).
The Penman-Monteith method, standardized by FAO according to Allen et al. (1998), was used to estimate the
reference evapotranspiration (ETo), using weather station data present inside the protected environment. The
crop coefficients of 0.7 (initial stage), 1.05 (intermediate stage) and 0.95 (final stage) were used to determine
crop evapotranspiration.
Water replacement was performed every two days at 8 o’clock. The irrigation system used was drip
microirrigation, containing in each site 10 self-compensating flow drippers 4 L h-1 spaced at 0.25 m and
operating at a pressure of 100 kPa. During 14 days after transplanting (DAT), 100% of the ETc was redone for
the establishment of the crop. Pest control was performed with deltamethrin (25 g L-1) according to
recommendations for the culture. Weeds were manually controlled.
At 81 DAT, the stem diameter, number of leaves and plant height were determined in the field. The plants
sectioned near the soil surface and sent to the laboratory to determine the diameter and height of the
inflorescences, inflorescence fresh matter, stem fresh matter and leaf fresh matter. The inflorescence dry matter,
stem dry matter and leaf dry matter was determined after samples were submitted in a forced air circulation oven
at 65 ºC until reaching constant weight. The leaf area was determined using the LI-3100 equipment. Crop yield
was estimated in kg m-2.
The data were submitted to variance analysis, being compared by the Scott-Knott test and regression analysis
with 5% significance, using the statistical software SISVAR (Ferreira, 2019).
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3. Results and Discussion
Table 2 shows the duration of the phenological stages, the longest was the initial stage resulting in a longer
period of exposure to water deficit.
Table 2. Duration of phenological stages of broccoli culture
Phenological stage
Initial
Intermediate
Final

Start
Final
---------------------- DAT ---------------------15
40
41
61
62
81

Duration
days
25
20
19

The variables productivity, inflorescence fresh matter, leaf fresh matter, inflorescence diameter, plant height, leaf
area, inflorescence dry matter and leaf dry matter of broccoli crop were influenced by applied water depths, it
was possible to adjust quadratic regression models, significant at the level of 5% probability as shown in Figure
1.
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Figure 1. P
Productivity (A
A), inflorescennce fresh matteer (B), leaf fressh matter (C), inflorescence ddiameter (D), plant
height (E
E), leaf area (F)), inflorescencce dry matter (G
G) and leaf dryy matter (H) foor broccoli croop as a function
n of
waater depths
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The increase of water depths provided increased productivity, inflorescence fresh matter, leaf fresh matter,
inflorescence diameter, plant height, leaf area, inflorescence dry matter and leaf dry matter (Figure 1). According
to Taiz et al. (2017) the most prominent response of plants to water deficit, is the decrease in leaf area production,
stomata closure, acceleration of senescence and leaf abscisc, culminating in decreased production. Although
mechanisms such as the decrease in stomatic conductance, help in the maintenance of turgor, they lead to the
reduction of gas exchange of the plant, reducing the photosynthetic rates and, consequently, the accumulation of
fresh and dry matter (Nawaz et al., 2015).
According to Figure 1, the highest productivity value was obtained with a replacement of 100% of the ETc with
a yield of 3.06 kg m-2, it was 30% higher than that obtained with a replacement of 55% of the ETc. Similar
results were reported by Ayas et al. (2011), when irrigation depths of 75 and 100% of ETc were applied to
broccoli culture, the obtained values were 2.75 and 2.92 kg m-2, respectively.
Tangune et al. (2016) observed that the highest yield value of single-head broccoli production was 2.65 kg m-2
when irrigations were performed at the strain of 15 kPa at 0.2 m depth. Deficit irrigation causes a reduction in
yield according to the stress level that the plant is subjected to (Hachmann et al., 2019; Wenneck et al., 2021).
Erdem et al. (2010) reported a maximum marketable yield of 0.81 kg m-2 when broccoli irrigation with 50% of
ETc and an irrigation interval of 7 days. Silveira et al. (2016) evaluating the production of branchy broccoli
submitted to different levels of soil water replacement, obtained the highest productivity of 0.46 kg m-2 with
replacement of 100% of ETc. These yield differences can be attributed to several factors, including differences of
cultivars, climatic conditions, management methods adopted and regions.
The morphological variables of broccoli culture were influenced by the differentiation of phenological stages,
and it was possible to apply the Scott-Knott test at the level of 5% probability, as shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Components of broccoli culture as a function of phenological stage
Phenological stage
Initial
Intermediário
Final

PROD
kg m-2
2.406 b
2.540 b
2.701 a

IFM
LFM
------------- kg -----------0.601 b
0.598 b
0.635 b
0.578 b
0.675 a
0.619 a

ID
PH
------------- m ------------0.171 b
0.490 b
0.181 a
0.485 b
0.184 a
0.502 a

LDM
kg
0.069 b
0.071 b
0.080 a

Note. * Means followed by the same letter in the column don’t differ from each other by the Scott-Knott test (p ≥
0.05). PROD: productivity; IFM: inflorescence fresh matter; LFM: leaf fresh matter; ID: inflorescence diameter;
PH: plant height; LDM: leaf dry matter.
Productivity was influenced by phenological stage (Table 3). The final stage presented average productivity of
2.70 kg m-2 being significantly higher than the initial stage (2.41 kg m-2) and intermediate stage (2.54 kg m-2).
There was a significant effect of water depths for the three phenological stages, the increase in water deficit
tends to reduce productivity (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Reduction productivity
p
inn broccoli as a function of waater depths forr the three phennological stage
es
The increaase in water deeficit caused a smaller reducction in producctivity during the final stagee, and the defic
cit of
30% of thee ETc in the fiinal stage of bbroccoli culturee resulted in a 7% decrease in productivityy (Figure 2). Water
W
stress can generate a paassive adaptation of plants in a conditionn of water scaarcity, howeveer when the deficit
occurs in a regulated waay with targeteed irrigation treeatment can caause improvem
ment in the quaality of agriculltural
productionn and in the effficiency of watter use (Du et al., 2015).
Kuşçu et aal. (2014) obseerved in the toomato crop thaat the interrupttion of full irriigation after thhe beginning of
o the
ripening sttage of the fruiits can be recoommended, as it provided waater savings off 33% with a looss of yield of 5%.
The effectts of deficit irrrigation on meelon (Cucumiss melo L.) alsoo depend on tthe time of deficit impositio
on. In
‘piel del ssapo’ melon hybrid,
h
yield w
was reduced w
when deficits w
were applied dduring floweriing (Fabeiro et
e al.,
2002).
In the garllic crop (Alliuum sativum L.)) the deficit irrrigation showed an effect oon yield when applied during the
ripening sttage, and whenn applied at thhe bulificationn stage decreassed yield and qquality of the bulb (Cortés et
e al.,
2003). Caarvalho et al. (2004) analyzzing different levels of wateer repositions in eggplant cculture in diffferent
phenologiccal stages, obtaained lower prroductivity in tthe fruit formaation phase.
The refereences prove, thhe period of im
mposition of waater deficit cauuses changes inn crop growth and yield, not only
for broccooli but also for other vegetablles.
The limitaation in the avaailability of w
water in the soil during the prre-flowering pperiod affects tthe developme
ent of
plant vegeetative structures, reducing thhe production ccapacity of phyytomass by thee crops (Chai eet al., 2016).
The behavvior of phenoloogical stages w
within each watter depths, refeerring to produuctivity, a signnificant effect of
o the
phenologiccal stage was obtained
o
for thhe replacementt of the water ddepths of 55, 770 and 85% off the ETc. The final
stage prodductivity was significantly hiigher than the initial and inteermediate stagges for the wateer depths of 70
0 and
85%, whille in the water depth of 55%
% the intermediiate and final sstages were siggnificantly higgher than the in
nitial
stage. Thiss finding suggeests that the finnal stage was tthe least sensittive to water deficit.
The inflorrescence fresh matter increassed with the eelevation of thee water depthss. In the waterr depth referrin
ng to
100% of E
ETc, the meann value of the IIFM was 0.7664 kg (Figure 1). The phenoological stage aalso influenced the
IFM of brroccoli, and inn the final stagge the mass (00.675 kg) wass significantlyy higher than tthe obtained in
n the
initial and intermediate stages with 0.6601 kg and 0.6635 kg, respecctively (Table 3). Silva, Bisccaro, Oliveira et al.
(2019) whhen evaluatingg the producttive characteriistics of fertiggated broccolli with differeent nitrogen doses
d
obtained similar IFM ressults.
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As the anaalyzed broccooli hybrid is thhe one that preesents infloresscence as the only production componentt, the
reduction inflorescence fresh matter is directly relaated to reductioon productivitty and also preesents a signifficant
effect of w
water depths foor all phenological stages studdied (Figure 2).
With an inncrease in wateer deficit durinng the initial annd intermediatte stages, theree is a greater looss of the IFM
M than
in the finaal stage, with a deficit of 30% of the ETc,, there was a 77% drop in thee IFM (Figuree 2). Similar re
esults
were obseerved by Silveiira et al. (2016) in which thhe largest masss of the florall stems of broccoli was obta
ained
when wateer repositions were
w differentiiated in the haarvest phase. M
Miorini et al. (22011), evaluatiing the suppression
of water iin different phhenological phhases of comm
mon bean, connfirm the greatter requiremennt for water in
n the
vegetative and floweringg phase.
FM, no signifficant effect of the
The analyysis of phenological stages at each waterr depth, referrring to the IF
phenologiccal stage was obtained
o
only on the 100% E
ETc depth. Waater depths of 770 and 85% in the final stage
e was
significanttly higher. In the
t 55% laminna of the interrmediate and final stages w
were significanntly higher than
n the
initial stagge, and the brooccoli infloresscences showeed better development whenn the differenttiation of the water
w
depths werre applied in thhe final stage.
The leaf frresh matter of broccoli was hhigher in the 1100% ETc depth (Figure 1 C
C). The LFM oof broccoli wass also
influencedd by the phenological stage, tthe final stage presented 0.619 kg being siignificantly higgher than the initial
and final sstages with 0.5598 kg and 0.578 kg, respecttively (Table 3). Water deficiit caused a significant increa
ase in
the fall of fresh leaf masss (Figure 3).

ages
Figure 3. Reduction leaaf fresh matter in broccoli as a function of water depths ffor the three phhenological sta
w
In the interrmediate stagee, leaf fresh maatter is reducedd with increasees the water deeficit. In the finnal stage, the water
deficit of 330% caused a 10% reductionn in LFM (Figuure 3).
Accordingg to Taiz et al. (2017) the deccrease of waterr in the soil proomotes the cloosure of the stoomata, blockin
ng the
flow of CO
O2 to the leavees, reducing thhe concentratioon in the intraacellular spacees and affectingg the accumulation
of photoasssimilates. Aftter the interrupption of the w
water deficit, thhe parameters tend to recovver, but not in their
fullness beecause the speeed of recoveryy is reduced.
The behavvior of phenollogical stages within each w
water depth, referring to thee leaf fresh m
matter, a signifficant
effect of thhe phenologicaal stage was oobserved only ffor the 55 andd 70% of the E
ETc, in which tthe initial and final
stages werre superior to the
t intermediatte stage for botth depths.
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The increaase in water suupply providedd a linear increaase in the leaff area of broccooli (Figure 1). In the unfoldin
ng of
the water depth and staage interactionn there was a significant eeffect of the w
water depths for the initiall and
intermediaate phenological stages (Figuure 4).

water depths for two phenologgical stages
Figgure 4. Reducttion leaf area inn broccoli as a function of w
Çakir (20004) studying the
t effect of w
water stress onn different staages of corn ddevelopment vverified that du
uring
flowering leaf area index values decreeased significaantly. The decrrease in grain yield due to w
water deficit oc
ccurs
due to the reduction in leaf
l
expansionn, the reduction of the utilizzation of soil nnutrients and thhe reduction in the
photosynthhetic area of pllants (Chai et aal., 2016).
The reducttion of leaf areea can affect pphotosynthesiss, reducing plaant growth (Huuang, 2018). Itt is evident tha
at the
water restrriction conditioons caused thee reduction of leaf area as a form of defennse and conseqquently reduction in
the producction of leaf drry matter (Figuure 1). The LD
DM was also innfluenced by tthe phenologiccal stage, and at
a the
final stagee 0.080 kg wass obtained beinng significantlyy higher than tthe initial stagee (0.069 kg) annd the interme
ediate
stage (0.0771 kg) accordinng to Table 3.
In the unfoolding of the innteraction relaated to leaf areea, a significannt effect of the stage was obttained for the water
w
depth of 555 and 70% of the
t ETc, at thee final stage waas significantlyy higher than tthe initial and iintermediate stages.
With a defficit of 15% (885% of the ETcc) in the differrent phenological stages therre is no influennce on the leaff area
of broccoli.
The phenoological stage influenced thee diameter of broccoli infloorescence, andd the intermediiate (0.181 m)) and
final (0.1884 m) stages were
w higher thann the initial staage (0.171 m) according to T
Table 3. The ddiameter of bro
occoli
inflorescennce was higheer when 100%
% of the ETc replacement ((0.19 m) was performed, coorresponding to
t an
increase of 11% in relattion to the 55%
% of the ETc ddepths (Figuree 1). The waterr deficit at thee final stage ca
aused
plant heighht of 0.502 m it’s
i higher thann the initial (0..490 m) and inntermediate (0.485 m) stages.
The analysis of the influuence of contrrolled water ddeficit at differrent phenologiical stages andd levels allow
ws the
ation.
determinattion of strateggies for water management, increasing prroductivity effficiency and reesource utiliza
Sophisticaated irrigation management
m
sscheduling is rrequired to redduce the amounnt of supplemeental water without
a substanttial reduction in crop yield.. However, m
more studies m
must be perform
med to determ
mine the effec
cts of
different w
water stresses on
o different plaants and differrent genetic chaaracteristics.
4. Conclussions
The waterr deficit causeed greater lossses in the prroductivity off broccoli during the initiall and interme
ediate
phenologiccal stages.
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Deficit of 30% of the ETc at the final stage of the broccoli culture, there was a 7% drop in productivity, with a
drop of 30% and 23% in the initial and intermediate stages, respectively.
The RDI response is very dependent on the timing and severity of water deficits. More research is needed to
elucidate the basis of the observed responses, given the interactions between water stress and crop yield and
quality.
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